
Welcome to The Co,eridge Church 
Sunday 25th April  2021   Easter 4 

"The calling of The Co,eridge Church is to respond to the Gospel of God’s love in  
Christ and to live out its discipleship in worship and mission" 

Risen Christ, 
faithful shepherd of your Father’s sheep: 
teach us to hear your voice 
and to follow your command, 
that all your people may be gathered into one flock 
to the glory of God the Father. Amen 

Readings:  
Genesis 7 1-5 11-18 
Psalm 24 
Acts 4 5-12 
John 10 11-18 

Prayer Column 
We pray for our pastoral links: 
Joanne Duffy, Karen Green, Doreen Hancox, Celia 
Lester, and Maggie and Roddy Simkin. 
We pray for those who are housebound and 
those in long term need: 
Jackie Jones, Moira Jones, Joan Clayton, Gill 
 and Len Salkeld and Rod Simkin, Myra Dean, 
We pray for those who are ill or are in 
parRcular need of prayer: - 
Megan, Moira Jones, Vinnie Holliday, Chris 
Moore, Stephnie Kelly, Chris Pascal, Doreen 
and Janet, , Jennifer Moore, Mark Tigwell, Keith, 
Robin, Janet and family. 
We remember those who have died: 

Events this Week 
Wednesday 28th April 
7:30 pm Worship on Zoom 
Thursday 29th April 
7.30p.m. Young people working group zoom 

Services next Sunday 
Sunday 2nd May  Easter 5 
10.00  reflecYon service you tube 
10:30 am Morning Worship Mike Claridge 
10.30 am district service on zoom 
12.00 noon.  Zoom coffee 

We are an Inclusive Church and a Fair Trade Church. 
www.theco\eridgechurch.org.uk : 
www.facebook.com/TheCo\eridgeChurch : Twi\er 
@Co\eridgeChurc : Instagram the_co\eridge_church 
 Mike Claridge 0121 433 5176 | Roger Collins 0121 
459 4009; CCL 285178 

News Sheet items: for the interim 
revroger.collins@theco\eridgechurch.org.uk  

GUIDANCE ON LEAVING THE CHURCH 
When entering and leaving church parYcular care 
needs to be taken that there is no mingling between 
households/support bubbles. This can be parYcularly 
hard for people to do when encountering friends and 
clear paths for entrance and exit need to be 
considered as well as stewarding where this is 
considered to be an issue. 
In Co\eridge can you please remain seated at the end 
of the service unYl the steward directs you to leave.  
Thank you 

NoRces for the Week 
Traidcra\ at COTTERIDGE   
A new order will be going to Traidcra\ today please 
let me have your order by 18.00hrs 
Coffee beans half price £2, 
 and chocolate shortbread fingers £1. 
 Please ring Jane 07800815074 or Roger on 07721 
526854 to order. Delivery service available. 

Praying through Change 
is meeYng by phone and email. The next meeYngs are  
May: 4th and 18th June: 1st, 15th, 29th. All at 
10.30am. Details from 
 Linda:normanmann@blueyonder.co.uk 
 0121 608 2088 or 
 Hazel Nash: nash_hazel@hotmail.com  
  or 0121 459 6823 

Annual Church MeeRng 
With the hope that all legal restricYons will be 
removed on 21st June we have decided to schedule 
the Annual Church MeeYng on Saturday 26th June at 
10.30am. 

Thank you 
To everyone who has spoken to me about changing to 
the Parish Giving Scheme and to all who have already 
changed.  If you haven't yet set up your giving you can 
now go straight to their website to set it up, if you 
want to set it up using a form please speak to me 
because the address has changed. Jane Stephens 458 
7552 jane.stephens@thecotteridgechurch.org.uk 

mailto:jane.stephens@thecotteridgechurch.org.uk


B30 Foodbank 

WEEKENDING APRIL 17th  2021 
John and Paula with the                                                                                Sarah with helpers Erza, Calib 
Beaumont road collection                                                           and Lilly with Featherstone Rd Collection 

How to get emergency food 
Clients needing emergency food are referred to B30Foodbank by E-
Voucher through a referral agent.   Or call  CITIZENS ADVICE  
08082082138 
Or call BIRMINGHAM CITY COUNCIL  on 0121 216 3030 Or call 
The Project on 0121 453  0606   Whats App  07974 106813 

Distribution of food 
Clients or their representatives will need to collect the parcels 
from B30Foodbank,  Quaker Friends Meeting House 23aWatford 
Road  B30 1JB on Tuesday and Friday between 1.30 and 3.30pm. 

Last Week 
We received in donations of 1463K K and gave out 1492K to 80 
clients and other organisations  

STREETS COLLECTIONS from Beaumont Rd, Featherstone Road, Franklin Rd ,Maurice Rd,  Pineapple Road, StaYon Rd,  Third 
Avenue, e,  raised  432k 30%  of the total, for which we are extremely grateful 
Urgently needed 
Tooth paste, single or duo wrapped toothbrushes, washing up liquid (not family sized bottles), laundry liquid/powder 
(not family sized), potato smash, tinned fish (preferably other than tuna), tinned fruit in juice (not prunes or grapefruit), 
gender neutral shower gel, shampoo, roll-on deodorant, and disposable razors.  
Low in stock 
Tinned meat (ham, corned beef, pork sandwich meat, pulled pork), ready made custard (tinned or carton - not 
powder), instant coffee (not decaffeinated), sugar 500g (not larger), tinned spaghetti, tinned rice pudding, jam/honey, 
snack bars/chocolate, crisps, packet noodles, liquid or bar soap, sanitary pads 
Well stocked 
UHT milks, long life fruit juice, squash, instant hot chocolate (not cocoa powder), baked beans, pasta sauce, pasta 
shaped, dry spaghetti, tinned macaroni cheese, rice, tinned potatoes, tinned vegetables, tinned tomatoes, tinned tuna, 
teabags (40’s or 80’s), biscuits, nappies all sizes, porridge, cereal, pet food, baby food and baby care items, toilet roll, 
carrier bags.  
Not needed at all 
Decaffeinated drinks or fruit infusions, bottled water, large bottles of lemonade or coke, any foods or toiletries 
containing alcohol, cooking ingredients or sauces, fresh products including vegetables, eggs and bread, non-dairy 
items, gluten-free items, coffee beans, large boxes of teabags (120’s or more), very large boxes of cereal of porridge, 
loose tea, cocoa powder, tampons, make up, hair accessories, perfume or after-shave 
Foodbank App. The app is updated weekly. Go to your app provider and download Foodbank Redemption Media and 
then open B30 . 
Warehousing: Warehouse, is at 17 Castle Rd, Kings Norton Business Park, B30 3HZ. 2.00-4.00 on Tuesday and 
Friday. 
B30 Foodbank, The Cotteridge Church, 24 Pershore Road South 
info@b30foodbank.org.uk   07582 143972 
B30 Foodbank is part of the Trussell Trust’s UK-wide foodbank network 


